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Jlfieient Irisft JHediéine, had got up 
monial to themselves. This took 
the form of à declaration which, 
while affirming the principle of 
Spanish neutrality, expressed ad
miration. of Germany for its ser
vices to civilisation. Signatures 
were obtained from Spaniards all 
over the country and filled whole 
columns o, the newsprpere day

TOE COMMONÊST «4.
From very early days the These ere 

Irish physicians were famous 6», things wl 
their skill and devotion to their tested by 
profession. Besides the Druids, tors, 
in pagan days, who practiced “1* pny 
medicine as well as their relig- doctors wi 
ioua spells and ceremonies, there and lay . i 
were physicians who made a their sou 
profession • of medicine. One of knbwMg 
the old tijgends toils of the gréât mena^^H 
Dianket, who, it was believteC do not ne| 
could Cure all diseases. Hie ton, herein coi 
Midac, and his daughter, Air- ally do I c 
meda, were as skilled ah himself, do their di

C—ttiytifln is me of the comm 
i|U of mankind and one too oftenaE 

go unlocked after until some m 
«replication sets in.
-‘If.the bowels are properly looked 
tMte wdl be no owttfcpatieo. jaur 

or bilious headaches,' heart! 
coated tongue, stair ‘stomach, to 
sjfeks before the eyes, etc.

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT FEBIJARY 1st, 1917.

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME.
Trains Inward, 1

Tues.,
Thure.

Mr. Philip McLeod. Tarbot, N1S.,
T suffered from constipationAny person who is the sole heed of a 

wmlly. et any assis orer IS y site old,
msy homestead a quarter auction of 
available Dominiou land in Blmnltoba, 
PsskatehswtfOf^ilhSrts. "Mi'afc>li-; 
cant asast m*Wls fanon ot lbs Ote 
minion Land* Agency ot Sob-agency

amer
:t>ibition of SaemakaAkcartoons» ‘ A. Mi-

10,20
9.08.
8.22

It?

was terrible for a man of 20 yearsDsp,. Charlottetown Af. of ate. The condition of my system
Hunter River ihowq by pimples breaking out on my films which were considered 

objectionable. Naturally, as 
th# Germanisera have «hooted
the loudest, they have created an 
exaggerated impression bf the 
strength of pro-German feeling 
in the country, but they . have at 
the same time succeeded )in in
creasing that feeling.

“Tlie counter-propaganda of 
the Allies, on the other hahd, has 
been belatid as well as less effi
cient. Events in Belgium, the 
sinking dMfcrd Lusitania, etc., 
alienated many former friends of 
Germany, litany excellent people 
waited until the facts should pro
duce the • natural reaction. The 
torpedoing of Spanish ships, and 
the consequent loss of Spanish 
lives, had done much to produce 
this result I am told (hat in 
the country generally the feeling

I suffered, so much pain and stiff-terald Ji back I am sure my

eondltleee by ^father, mother, sen, 
daughter, brother or sister of Intending 
homesteader.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
throe years. A homesteader may live

Mldac’s great famé and killed 
him. From the young doctor’s 
grave there grew up 885 herbs, 
each with great virtue. Each 
had grown from some joint of 
sinew of the dead Midacf and" 
could cure the diseases of that 
part of the human body from 
which it had grown. Airmeda

on account of the poverty of 
their patients.

“Let every physician before he 
begins his treatment, offer up a 
secret prayer for the Sich person, 
and implore the Heavenly Father,, 
the Physician and Bklm-Gi ver of 
all mankind, to prosper the work 
he is entering upon and to save 
himself and the patient- from 
failure.”

Nothing better illustrates the 
attitude of the medical profess
ion in Ireland towards the sick 
than the, foregoing quotations. 
The beautiful Christian spirit of 

1 faith and of service shows in thé 
words of the worthy doctor of 
ong ago. «

There were hospitals all over 
the country in ancient Ireland, 
under Christian times, some 
managed by lay persons, some 
managed by monks. Physicians 
and nurses attended these hospi
tals. The old Brehon laws cover 
the question of hospitals as well 
as the other details of Irish life. 
The hospital had to have four 
doors for ventilation. A stream 
of clear, pure water must run 
through the middle of the floor.. 
Patients must be placed only in 
the beds designated for them by 
thteijphyuieiun.- Noisy* tetirative 
persons must be kept away from 
the Sick. Those who could pay 
for service were expected to do 
sa Those who were poor were

I thoroughly recommend them to 
everybody."

Milbum’s Laxa-Liver Pills are 25c. 
a vial, 5 vials $1.00, at all dealers or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by Tax 
T. MiLSOXN Co., Lnnrao, Toronto, Ont

Dep. Sunrinerside 
“ ■ ' Port Hill 

* O’Leary 
“* Alberton 

Ar. Tignish MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
DIPTHERIA.

Is certain districts a homesteader is. 
good « tending may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside hie hesteeteed. Price 

1.00 per aero
Duties—Must reside npog the home 

•tend or pre-emption six months in 
each pi six years from Sate of home
stead entry (Including the time required 

:■» homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
«end extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
bis homestead right and cannot obieit 
s pre-emption may enter fora parches 
ed homestead in certain districts. Price 
$3.00 per sere. Duties.—Most reside 
clx months in each of three years, 
cultivate fifty acres and erect s boost 
worth $300.00.

W. W COEY,
Deputy Minister of the Interim

goes, was lunching one day—it 
was a very hot day—when a 
lolitician paused before his table. 
“Judge,” said he, “I see you’re 
driuking coffee. That’s.a heating 
drink. In this weather you 
want to drink iced drinks. Did 
you ever try gin and ginger ale ?”

“No,” said the judge, smiling, 
“but I have tried several fellows 
who have.”

Dep. Emerald Jet. Ar. 
Ar. Cape Traverse Dep.

her mantle. But Dianket found 
-them and mixed them all up, so 
that no one could tell the special 
herbs. But for this, every 
physician, says the legend, would 
be able to cure every disease 
known to mankind.

The tales of the famous Red 
Branch Knights bear frequent 
mention of the physicians and 
surgeons. The doctors accom
panied the armies, each one

Tues. 
Thure. 
Sat. 
A. M. 
10.40 

9.25 
8.53 
8.30 
7.20

Tues.
Thure.

Sat.
P.M.
3.10
4.40 
5.04 
5.29
6.40

Dep. Charlottetown - Ar.
i “ Mt. Stewart “

“ Morell “
St. Peter’s “
Elmira “

Ar. Souris Dep

BEWARE OF WORMS.

his shoulder, containing herbs, 
haulages, ointments and other 
necessities. They followed in 
the rear of the army, each com • 
pany of physicians under the 
com nauding .physician. At the 
eal of the day a fighting, or dur
ing It* if $OM&le,Hhey, rendered

I?' offifr did tfae physicians in
.Aa-.eacviae.QfAhe chieftains an 1
Icings serve the wouu ded of their 
own army, but they rendered aid 
to the wounded of the foe, on the 
Red Cross principle of today. 
Two thousand' years ago, when 
Keheru

Dep. Mt. Stewart 
“ Cardigan 
“ Montague 

Ar. Georgetown

Don’t let worms gnaw at the 
vitals of your children Give 
them Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 
Syrup and they’ll soon be rid oo 
these parasites. Price 25 c.Daily 

ex. Sat. 
& Sun. 
A.M. 
10.10 

8.27 
6.30

ex. Sat.
only & Sun.Tossibtyfiwmau over- T. Am not afreid that

Dep. Charlottetown Ar.
“ Vernon River “ 

Ar. Murray Harbor Dep.
will ever

Losed her Jtniglj-
will take least six 

months to prepare any trousseou 
she would consider fit to marly

tiff, or ptacing addi
tional insurance to ade
quately protect yourselj 
against loss by fit e. ; 
ACT NOW : CALL UP

Sister Alcantara died in Hart
well, N. Y., last week. Who is 
Sister Alcantara ?, Well, first 
she was for seventy-five years a 
sojoumftr on this earth, fifty- 
three of which has been passed 
mainly in begging for ! the sick 
poor. Bèg^îng, so that the 
harassed father whose wage 
barely bought his "family's daily 
needs would not ha vet to face in 
despair the sudden or ^rave ill
ness of one of his flock. But 
Sister Alcantara used not alone 
the ordinary means of; getting 
charity for her sick poor. So 
alert was she in their service that 
she would turn even her own 
discomfiture into comfort for 
them. One delightful instance 
of this occurred early in hep re
ligious life. We give it in an
other Sister’s quaint words: In 

i the beginning of her career Sis
ter Alcantara aod a companion 
were suspected to be imposters

the Ulster hero, wa< 
badly wounded, fighting against 
the Connaughtman, and covered 
with wounds, was forced tore 
tire, he sent for physicians to th - 
Counaughtmen, for none of his 
own doctors were at hand. An-1 
surgical aid was promptly sent t<> 
the wounded chieftain from hi 
enemy’s camp.

The physician to the king o- 
chieftain was well paid. Hé had 
a house and a tract of land fo 
himself, free of all rent and taxes 
and received certain allowances. 
Often he was permitted to prac 
tice for fees outside the king’s 
household. Some of these phy
sicians lived in great state. Th< 
Brehon laws fixed the fees for al 
operations and * medical attend 
ants. But-the laws made» the

There is nothing harsh about 
txa Liver Pills. They cure 
mstipation, Dispepsia, Sick 
eadache and Bilious Spells 
ithout . griping, purging orBefiLOiS BROS

Cbarlottètown 

Water Street, Phone 521. 

June 30, 1915—jm

A rich manufacturer- of asbes- 
iros took a house just across the 
street from a sweet-spirited old physician and one or more 

nurses.
From these brief References to 

ancient > Irish medicine, one 
sees that the profession’ of 
medicine in the Isle of Destiny 
was an honorable one, tha 
practitioners evere animated 
the noble spirit that has

But~the ‘ old lady was never 
known to speak ill of anyone, 
even When her neighbours played 
tennis on Sunday. She only 
said:
i ‘‘Dear me ! they must have 

great faith in their asbestos.” ~

ever
distinguished the true physician, 
and that the. doctors themselves 
were worthy men, to whom the 
present generation of physicians 
can look back with reverence and 
respect. -

We have aWe have on hand
ants. But the laws made- th; 
physicians careful. If he failed 
to he al a wound because of lack 
of care or want of skill, his pa 
tient might bring him before a 
brehon. If the Judge were 
satisfied that the doctor gave ira 
proper care of treatment, he 
yvoull fine the physician the 
same amount as if the! doctor 
himself had caused the ^original 
wound, besides making him give 
up his fee.

"Medicine, like law, ran in 
families in Ireland. Some of the 
families, such as the O’Schiels, 
3’Cassidy’s, O'Hickeys ' and 
TLees had generations of doc
tors, each generation henefittihg 
by the experience of thé preced
ing one.

quantity cf SENSIBLE MERCHANT

and were led by an officer to the 
police station where they had to 
answer many qoestidna. The 
captain found out his ‘mistake. 
He begged > pardon for it and 
wanted to dismiss Sister; She 
in her mild and childlike way 
said: ’Oh, these kind gentlemen 
here will surely give me some.-

Milbum’s Sterling Headache 
Powders gi ve women prompt re
lief from ) monthly pains, and 
leave no bad after effects what 
ever. Be sure you get Milburh b 
Price 25 and 50 cts.

Spanish S^mpatljy «And
Prigfetfulness.

In the course of a letter from 
Spain to “The Universe,” of 
London, on the present state of 
sympathy in Spain for the war
ring nations. Mr. Rgmald A.

'Tlie wise thing to do here will surely give me 
thing for my * lost time, 
officers present gave Sister a very 
Acceptai» alms. With ! the cap-

no wa-
dttys is to invest your money in a 
going concern.”

“Yiaa, and it’s also a wise 
thing to find out first" which 
way the concern is going.”

In -Barrèîa aM Beckett says:
“People in thé seaports, smd 

the bulk of those engaged in 
commerce, who held personal re
lations with EogUmd and the 
Allies, were with them from the 
first. Our spmpathisers also in
cluded the Democrats, Socialists, 
and Anti-clericals generally.

Naturally, however, the sup
port of th? latter only tended 
still further to . alienate thfe 
opposing party. It was, in any 
case, insufficient to counteract the 
effect of the pro-German pro
paganda. This, it will surprise 
nobody .to learn, was able, sys
tematic and efficient My read
ers may recall that eighteen

Brftn, Middlings, Oil Cake, Cracked 
Corn, Cornmeal, Linseed Meal, Calf

' : .> - 'v ' / i '

Meal, Cotton Seed Meal, Molassine 
Meal, Shifts, Feed, Flour, Cracked 
Mixed Crain, Wheat for Feed, May,

* 6 ............. .............. , . _ . - • . ‘ i

Oals‘ etc. . .

tains invitation ta call for a 
collection every month, Sister 
left* eveijoyed to have been 
arrestqd: in the, service of the 
poor. Th» was the start of our 
present monthly collection at the 
police station houses."

Casks.
raoija m

MIN ARDS LINIMENT CURES 
DISTEMPER. The doctors kept their 

observations
writing down every possibly use
ful, treatment and giving minute 
directions about the ^Successful 
management of cases, which, as 
these books were carefully pre
served, made an ever-growing 
medical library of great service. 
Many such volumes are prèsérved 
in the library at Dublin.

One such book contains a pre
face written in Irish, which shows 
the spirit* and the professional 
feeling of the doctors of; six hun
dred yoare ago in Ireland. The 
wi|ter says:

“May the good God : h*«n 
mercy on us Vnll. I have her* 
•oilected practical rules of medi- 
<*ne from several works, for the 

oblong grey box, the trade-mark te ■ honor of God, for the "benefit of
MïSe1^'^TbSÎSb^Tfor $1.18,1the Iriah people, for the inst^c- 
»! wm.flrfam^ on roctiM tion of my pnpifa and for the

love of my friends and kindred

very
916—tCApril 26, ■Neir York Freeman’s Journal,

Î0BID MOT SWEEP
The Abbe Miribailla young 

professor at Saint-Caprals, in the 
diocese of AgpnK France, and In 
the yar-time *0 «viator, who 
was t *ken pdeqper, after the raid 
00 Karlsruhe on Jun#| 22, has 
been awarded the Owe of the 
Legion of Honor, y „

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 
Office

ChAriotletowu e, E. island

week, lame and aching back* from
ey Suffer so 
d agony are due to wrong action

kidneys.
On the Srot sign of any weakness in

C&eek Book»

before I hsd usedney Pills,
there was a'Note Books

Head Letters 

Receipt Books st ouïespartiality. When" I 
twelve months ago thePO. Dra Phone 70 direct ntedf,“D«an'a" j hsw translated many of them
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